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specie
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rhatever
the
scholarly
and
scientific merits of Robert Cushman

Murphy's Oceanic Birds of
SouthAmerica,andtheywereandstill
areoutstanding,
thedatabasewasprimarilytheresultof "thefieldworker"
(italicsmine). This pivotalfigurefor
that great work was Rollo Howard
Beck(1870-1950).
Murphy,summarizinghisSouthAmericanfieldprogram,
made Beck's role perfectly clear:
"...The

treasure obtained by Mr.
Beckand his courageous
helpmeetis
a monument to rare skill and indomi-

tablepersistence."
"Up todate[1936],
it is safeto say,no otherornithologicalcollectorhascarriedthrougha sim-

ilar campaign..." And again, "He
RolloBeck(4thJ•omleft)withothermembers
ofhislastGalapagos
Expedition
whichwas
standstoday as the mostsuccessful oneandone-half
years
induration
andwassponsored
bytheCalifornia
Academy
ofSciences.
worker in this branch of ornithology
Heretheyareaboard
theyacht
^½ademy,
bought
especially
fortheexpedition,
which
setsail
that'theworld hasknown." The speci-

onJune28, 1905.Photo/Archives.
CaliforniaAcademyofSciences.

mens obtained for the American Mu-

seumof NaturalHistoryin New York,

overfiveyears(1912-1917)
totalled
7853,
plusa "greatbodyof associated
data,

tionandidentification
hardly
relaxed. 1929.
Thefirstphase
began
inthe1890s
In hisremaining
years.
hekeptintouch whenhecollected
birds
invarious
parts
withJoseph
Grinnell
andlaterAlden of California.
In 1894,hejoinedthe

suchas nests,eggs,notes,and photo-

H. Miller,successive
directors
of the

AmericanOrnithologists'
Union and

ofVertebrate
Zoology
atthe
graphs. "If thisopeningstatement Museum
University
ofCalifornia,
Berkeley.
In
seemsto mimic an overtureto an early
¸rinnell'shelpin
Verdi opera,one hasmerelyto read 1931,Becksought

the CooperOrnithological
Cluband
developed
friendships
withlocalcollectors
aswellasnotables
such
asRob-

moreof Murphy'sintroductorychapter, and Beck'sfive-pageautobiography(asof 1929)therein,to recognize
the justiceof the plauditsMurphy
gaveBeck.

obtaining
collecting
permits.
andthis
sponsorship
continued
through
1949.
Beckkeptup an intermittent
correspondence
withGrinnell
andother
Mu-

After the South American years,
Beck went on to field work abroad for

someten more years,primarilyin the
westerntropical Pacific,also for the

err Ridgway,
CharlesBendireand
WilfredOsgood.
Hisreputation
asa
hard-working,
efficient
collector
spread
eastward,
andin 1897camea "bolt-

seum
ofVertebrate
Zoology
personnel, out-of-the-blue"
opportunity
to be a

sending
shipments
totalling
over1500 member
ofaRothschild
Expedition
to

specimens,
mainly
fromtheSanJoa- theGalapagos
Islands.
Thiswas
hisinquinValley.
ThelastlettertoBeckin troduction
tooceanic
birds.
Hemade

American Museum of Natural History.

theMuseum's
files,datedAugust14,
1950,acknowledges
thearrivaloftwo

threemoretripstotheGalapagos.
The
lastof these,in theearly1900
s, was

By 1930,he andMrs. Becksettledon
ruralpropertyin Planada.in thesouthernpartof thecentralCaliforniaValley,
wheretheygreworchardsof apricots,

boxeswith155birdskins,threemonths
shortof hisdeath.

sponsored
bythe CaliforniaAcademy
of Sciences,whosedirector,L. M.

Beck's
lifeasanornithological
col-

Loomis,
wasinterested
inmarine
birds,

lectorpassed
through
threephases. especially
the"Tubinares"
orprocell-

figs,and almonds.
But Beck's drive to collect birds a.nd

to chasedownquestionsof distribu-
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The affiliationwith the American

ariforms.This relationship
with the

Museum
of NaturalHistory
wasthe

Academy
continued,
withBeck
collect-

second
phase,
spanning
theyears
1912- ingmarine
birdsoff California,
the
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vent for somesharpcommentson the
damageto fruit causedby songbirds.
He wasfcisty.aswell asgenerous.For
staff and students at MVZ,

the tradi-

tional box of fruit was a specialoccasion. Grinnell to Beck, June 27,
1932: "We, members of MVZ staff, do

hereby transmit to you herewith our
stomach-feltappreciationof that box
of cots. Remember.please. that such
fruits ripen sour in the Bay region.
We get nothing locally produced to
compare with such fruit as yours, in
which the sugars are brought out
under the hot sun!" With this annual

Beckwithhiswife,Ida, picnicking
andphotographing
amongadultandimmatureRockhopper
Penguinson one of the Falkland Islands. This picture was taken betweenOctober13, 1915
and February2, 1916, during whichtime the Beckswereon the Falklandson the Brewster-

SanfordExpedition
for theAmericanMuseumofNaturalHistory.Photo/Archives.
California
Academyof Sciences.

gift of fruit and in other ways, Beck
quietly expressedhis appreciationto
Grinnell

and his succcssors

for

re-

spondingto and sustaininghispassion
for collectingspecimensand discussing the findings.
I must have met Beck first some time

west coast of Mexico.

and Costa Rica.

A Hawaiian trip was proposed by

of comments between Beck and Grin-

following his marriage in 1907, asked

nell. In February 1938, Beck wrote to
Grinnell, "The intriguingpossibilities
of Planadaasa collectingground,now

Loomis

that the Seven Seas are behind me,

Loomis, but was never launched. Beck,
for a raise but was denied because of financial constraints in the

Academy's budget. At a higher rate
of pay, he began, in 1908, to collect
for the Museum

of Vertebrate

Zool-

ogy and continued so for three years.
In 1911,L. C. Sanford, a benefactor of

the American Museum,hiredhim away
from the Museum

of Vertebrate

Zool-

ogywith a "considerably
better"salary,
and Beck went to Alaska

with A. C.

Bent and a recent college graduate
namedAlexanderWetmore,collecting
in the Aleutians

and on the mainland

near Nome. Then, from 1912, followed

the secondphaseof travel and collecting in South American waters and on
the islands of the western

Pacific.

The thirdphasespanned
the21years
1930-1950, when Beck was a resident

Californianand pursuedcollectingas
a sideline,but stillwith enterpriseand

loom larger and largcr before mc as
your identificationsgiveriseto conjec-

tureafterconjecture!"Beckwasa spirited, good-humoredman, and did not
hesitateto tease(as I was to learn firsthandlater). By this time bird skinning
wasa form of knitting for him, and he
becamenotoriousas a whiz in specimenpreparation,leadingto somctimes
greasy products and curators' complaints,probablybecausein hisenthusiasm he was loaded

down

with

too

many birdsto process.His enthusiasm

asa sea-faring
collectorsurfacedbriefly
in 1946, a sign late in life of longing
for the old daysof SouthAmerica and
the western Pacific. In August 1946,
Beckacquireda cabinin PacificGrove,
on Monterey Bay, and soughtto collect marine

birds as he had some 40

in the early 1940s,ashe visitedthe Museumoccasionallyand attendedannual
meetingsand also, now and then, the
Northern Division meetings of the

CooperOrnithologicalSociety.But we
beganto get better acquaintedin 1945
when, promptedby a paper published
in 1940by R. T. Orr on subspecific
status of dowitchers

in California.

he col-

lected specimensmainly in the San
JoaquinValley,but alsonear SanJose,
at the southend of SanFranciscoBay.
Orr reported the Short-billedform to
be five times more common that the

Long-billed form. Beck viewed this as
anotherpossiblecaseof "conjecture."
ashisowncollectingdid not agreewith
Orr. He bcganaccumulating
specimens
of dowitchersslowlyin the early 1940s,
exchangingcommentaboutthem with
Alden Miller. But by early 1946, his
passionfor dowitchershit a peak, and
one day I was called down to the file
room of the Museum, where there still

cation problems he called to Alden
Miller's attention. In his later years,

is a long table for incomingand outgoing specimenshipments,to meet
someonewho had broughtin two large
boxesof specimens.It wasRollo Beck.
When I approachedhim. aswe greeted
eachother,he wasspilling,helterskel-

Here he was, in the heydayot trinomialism (the concept and practice of
subspecies
naming),untrainedasa taxonomist,but alert to complexitiesof

with his orchard maintenance

ter, onto the table the contents of one,

racial variation in Californian birds,

There was a marvelous spinoff for
the Museum of Vertebrate Zoology
from thosePlanadadays. Beck'sship-

gusto. Beck read the literature and repeatedly sent specimensto Grinnell,
collected because of some cue he had

pickedup from his recentreadings.

both residentandwintcring,the latter
often in populationsof mixed races.
Thus, SongSparrows,SavannahSparrows,White-crownedSparrows,Redr
wingedBlackbirds,towhces,juncocs,
Horned Larks andotherswere targets
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yearsearlier. A specialcollectingpermit was arranged. Right away, he
collectedternsthat presentedidentifiroutines

more or lesssettledin an annualcycle,

Beck'sactivemindseemedconstantly
to seek exercise in the bird world.

ments to the Museum included, almost

annuallyuntil 1949,boxesof freshfruit
from hisranch,usuallyapricots,sometimesfigs.These occasionsgave Beck

then the other box, heapafter heapof
well-made dowitcher specimens--311
in all, and all of them of the Longbilled form. That moment really got
our friendshipon the road, and in the
next five years, we were often in touch
regarding dowitchers and other bird
matters.The resultwasmy immersion
in the distribution,taxonomy,and nomenclatural

chaos of American

dow-

AmericanBirds,Fall 1986

itchers,ending with the publicationof

to the perspicacityand efforts of the

a monographin 1950' which tells the
technicalstoryafter that dramaticvisit

veteran bird collector Rollo H. Beck,

of Beck's.
Beck's characteristic

alertness about

interestingtaxonomicproblems.in the
case of the dowitchcrs, goes back to
1932, when William Rowan first publishedan analysisof dowitchcrtaxonomy departingradicallyfrom the then
standard view of one specieswith an
eastern and western race. In 1933. Beck

collected "a couple of dozen" and
asked Grinnell

about Rowan's conclu-

sions,meaning specificstatusfor the
Long-billedform as well as the question of a new. interior Canadian
of the Short-billed

form. Grinnell

race
com-

mented only on the new race, about
whichhe wasskeptical(probablychief-

members

....

"

I come finally to the phrase in the

of Planada, California."

title of this article--"member

He wasclearlya man of exceptional
enterpriseand resourcefulnessin the
field, a goodmanageron expeditions,
and, in hisown way,a remarkablypro-

dangeredspecies."It now shouldbe

ductive

and successful

man.

His sur-

vival throughthe incrediblesequence
of demandingfield trips in the tropics,
on distantislands,and on the open sea
over 17yearssaysa lot abouthisstamina and his intelligence. As a young
man, he wascertainlycapableof going
on to advancedtraining, but we have
no knowledgeof what hinderedhim
from pursuingloftier goals. One hint
is that he was a lively, independent
cuss,descendedfrom early California
pioneer stock. He did not graduate

of an en-

clear that Beck was not a collector

who

enjoyedmerely acquiringand accumulating; as a self-taught ornithologist
without professional status, he was
more than ordinarily selective and
scientificallygoal-orientedin his collecting. He was an outstandingexample, in thisrespect,amongthosedozens
of men born in the Victorian period
who grew up enjoying the outdoors,
huntingandcollecting,learningto prepare display specimens.then turning
to standardscientificspecimens
and becomingseriouscollectorsfinallyenriching the researchassetsof museumsall
over the country.Curiously,this phe-

ly becausethe breedinggroundsof the

nomenon,

east coast, nominate race had yet to
be established).Rowan was. my studies showed.the most perceptiveand

form has yet to be the subject of a
proper historicalwrite-up.
But I digress.Today,membersof the
youngergenerationactive in field ornithologyareoftenopposedto collecting, even in the face of legitimate
scientificgoalsand evenwhen they are
themselvesformally trained in arian
biology. Beck would have been dismayed by all this, if it cast any doubt
on his motives or ethics or integrity,

correctof thosedevotinganyattention
to dowitcher taxonomy. Orr was correctalso,regardingrelativeabundance
in California,

as far as his evidence

went: The high ratio of Short-billed
Dowitchersin his samplewas the resuitof heavyrepresentationof saltwater localities, typically inhabited by

as such, in its American

Short-billeds, whereas Beck was col-

and the morc so if he knew that some

lectingmainly in freshwaterlocalities,
inhabitedby Long-billeds.My monograph provides details, but Beck already sensedthe habitat separation.
On August 19, 1946.he wrote me that
from Merced County in the centralvalley, he had examined a good many

youngornithologistsvocal in their oppositionto collectingneverthelessfurtively visit museumsand creep about
exploitingspecimensfor critical data
on worthy questionsof identification
and distribution.This is a curiousplay
of double standards. I expect Beck
wouldhaveagreed.Specimens
remain,

dozen more dowitchers

than the "301)

or so" he brought to the Museum of
VertebrateZoology,andthat he "failed

Beckphoto•aphing a frigatebirdon ChristmasIslandin thewesternPac•c onF&•
14, 1921. Beck was on expeditionfor the
Ampican Mus•m of Natural Histo•.
Photo/Archives.
Cal•omia Academyof Sci•ces.

from grammarschool,probablyin part
becauseof demandsof the hmily hrm,
but also in part because.I strongly

to find specimensof griseus[Shortbilled]type." Justrecently,he hadcollectedsix specimenson San Francisco
Bay,at Aiviso,all Short-biileds.
At that
stage,he wanted to get a large series

suspect,of impatiencewith anything
slow-pacedand threateninghis independence.His leaningtowardprofessionalismwas not only evident in his

of saltwater dowitchers to test his think-

ornithologists
alreadynamed.but also
in his "networking" with others, especiallythosemaintainingactivecol-

ing on the problem, but the California
Division of Fish and Game decided he

had collectedenoughdowitchersand
denied him a permit.
My later studieshelped fill this gap,
andby the time 1waswritingthe monograph,I had examinedover2900 specimens, including those of all major
North American

collections.

The first

sentenceof my acknowledgments
there
saysit all: "This studyowesits origin
*Geographicvariationand the speciesproblem in the shore-birdgenus Limnodromus.
Univ. Calif. Publ. Zool., 50: 1-108, 1950.
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contactswith all of those recognized

lections,suchas the artist Allan Brooks

of BritishColumbia,the physicianMax
M. Peet of Ann Arbor, and the businessman O. P. Silliman of Salinas,

California. In 1948,the CooperOrnithologicalSocietyelectedBeckto honorary membership. Beck to Miller,
February15, 1948:"An astonishing
letter from Doctor Hildegarde Howard
advisesme that by unanimousvote...
It has been joyous pleasure .... I
deeply appreciatethe actionsof the

no less now

than

at the turn

of the

century, critical to the growth of ornithological knowledge, and on the
American scene, Beck contributed to

that growth more than is ordinarily
recognized.
All I have said here may provide
some new details, but overall really
only echoeswhat Robert Cushman
Murphy had to sayin 1936in appreciation of Beck the man and Beck the
collector.
1 wish 1 had known him

b,etter.
DorothyRiggsPitelka,my wife,kindlyread
thefirst draft of thispaper, significantlyimproving its syntaxand grammarand helping
to clarifyseveralpoints.I greatlyenjoyedthis
writingandthankSusanDrennanfor inviting
me to do it.

--Museum

of VertebrateZoology,
Universityof California
Berkeley,CA 94720
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